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lvcrtlaemciitn

.

- for tlipflc column *
Trill lie tnknn until 121.10 p. nt. for
Ilic ovcnliiK nil until H p. Jii. for the
inornlnrt nnil .Similar cilllloiiN-

.AilvcrtUcrn
.

liy rrqncnllriK n nuin-
licrcil

-
clicck , en 11 linvc IIIIHITITH nil-

ilrrHMcil
-

to il ntltnlterdl letter In cnrc-
of The lice. AiiNwern no mlilrcmcit-
ivlll lie delivered ti | ) ii iircMcitliitloii-
it tliv nlirclc only. Union , ll-ic! n-

ivoril tlrnt InnerUotii lo n. tvoril-
11ier < *nfcr. * TVotlilnn in km for ICNN

limn 2 , e for flrnt Itixortlmi. Thenc-
nilvcrtliHLniciitn in nut |jo run consecu-
tively.

¬

.

WANTHIJ 3IAIiI3 IIKt.l * .

WANTED , A GOOD PHYSICIAN IN A OOOD
live town on th nci ibllc n river. For par-
tlculars

-
address Ilex G23 , Lincoln , N' ! .

I1-M220-MI5 *

A FBW HNnitOKTIC HUSTLING 1IKN CAN
find Bti itly. jironinlilo work wltli C. P. A' ' "
Co. , DZI Bo. Uth t. I1MMI.M21-

BAI.I53MKN , CAI.UNO ON HAIimVAUG.-
ftcncrnl

.

stores or mnnufncturlnit trnilc , to carry
nr t-clnn eldo line ; ho txporlcnco required.-
Tlio

.

implro Oil Co. , Clcvclnnd , O.-

TJ
.
M 77 Mia

| 0 TO MM PAID 8ALiS.inN KOIl CIOAHS ;

experience unnecessary , extra Inducements to-

customer. .! , lllshup & Kline , St. Loul . Ito.-
IJ

.

v. G23M3-

1OOOD LIVn MEN WAJJTUD ! ON 8ALAHY-
In nice clcnn business. Call at HIS Dmmlns.-

D
.

MCSS It-

nn BAI.nSMEN TO BRt.Ij CinAUS TO-

llio trade. fSO.OO to J100.00 per month nnd ox-

ppnucs.
-

. All atanilanl inaOc goods. The La pero-
Clgnr Co. , l ipcro Mich._ . H-771-U *

s ron TIIH rnATnnNAL UNION ;

Iho best order In cxlufence. W. M. Qulwltz ,

Dep. Supt , Itcaiacnt , lloom :il Knrlmch Mock.-
II

.
MS62 A7-

WANTKD , 4 8ALH9MHN WITH Al nni'KIlc-
ncc.

-
. 1134 West Bth uvcnuc. Denver , Colo.

])'* Al8 1

BALKSMKNVANT13I ) TO HHLL SI1JDICINAL
toilet Bonps direct to connumers , J23.W per
week enclly mnde. Havens & Elliott. 117 rifllia-
venue. . Chicago. . H-MS10 10 *_

WANTI3D , BALHSMAN VISITING HARDWAltn
trade , tlnnom nnd nictnl workers In Nebraska ,

tl > ndd steel roonnij , eave troURli , etc. , na a-

Bldo line. AJdreaa L Cl , Omaha Hoe-

.VANTnn

. '

, BMAHT nor AS. stnssr.Nonn FOU-
olltcBi pulnry , to lipglnwith , 10.00 month-
.Furny

.

& MoAnlle , Arlington block , 1511 llodRO-
Btreet. . 11-MS17 10

HELP WAXTISIJ PBMAIiB.-

WANTKD

.

, ami, FOP. GENHKAL HOUSE-
workj no wonhlng. Apply 2806 1'oppleton nvc.

WANTED , AN DXPEUICNCED COOK ; MUST
bo nent. ntcndy nnd Inrlustrloua nnd have BOOI !
rercrcnces ; no ollicra neeil apply , lloom 2* ,

Omnha National Unnk Dldi; . C M 809

FOR RI3NT HOUSES.-

3IOUSES

.

IN AL.L PARTS OF THE CITY. TIIH-
O. . F. Davis Company. 150i Farnnm. D S3 !

HOUSES. I1ENEWA & CO. . 105 N. 15TH ST.-
D 533

MODERN HOUSES. C.A.STARR , 523 N.Y. LIFE
13 533

FOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT. 8-ROOM
brick house , with nil modern Improvements
and In first class condition. Inquire on prcmI-
sea. . 2610 Half-Howard street, D213I-

IOUSE3. . WALLACE , 13ROWN BLK. 10 & Douj-
D D34

FOR RENT, HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF
the city. Urcnnan-Love Co. , 430 Paxton block

D M511-M27

FOR RENT, 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT. LANOL-
block. . C0 So. 13th Bt. D-C78 A3

TWO 0-ROOM COTTAGES , ONE FURNISHED
modern , R02 So. 30th. D 713-11 *

DESERAULB 8 ROOM HOUSE , CENTRA !
location. Apply 2010 , Capitol Avenue.D 722-12- *

HOUSES FOR RENT. LAROE LIST , FROi
$5,00 up. McCanue Investment Co. , 1506 Dodge

FINE 10'ROOM HOUSE. NEWLY PAPERED
G pilnutcs wallc to l&th & Douglas. W. F
Clark , 2203 Douglas. D M755'll *

3 ROOM COTTAGE. APPLY III SOUTH 181-
1Btrcct. . D-S12-11 *

FOR IlENT FUUNISIII3U IIOOJIS.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 2M S. 25TII ST-
E M075 3 *

3 NICK FURNISHED ROOMS , LIGHT HOUSE
keeping. 1112 8. llth street. E-M707 11 *

PLEASANT SUITE OF ROOMS , 1D19 DODOE-
.E

.
712

FURNISHED ROOMS. CHEAP , MODERN IM-
provementa. . 209 So. 20th. E 725-12- *

SUPERIOR HOUSEKEEPJNa ACCOMMOD-
tlons. . 2011 St. Maiyo. E M779 10 *

FUIINISIIED UOO.MH AND IlOAltU

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH Ol
without board ; fleam heat : electrla bell
tiaths : rates reasonable. Midland hotel , ICt
and Chicago sts. F M533

FURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS. MOr-
ern conveniences ; board. 602 fo. 13th. F S35

NICE ROOM AND UOAItD. 4. 028 8. 19TH-
.F

.
522-M2C*

MRS. CHURCHILL HAS TAKEN 2101 AN
2103 DoURlas ( formerly known as tlio Album
roomi , furnished * and unfurnished. Tabit
board500. F-MCOO 10 *_

BACK PARLOR AND ALCOVE , SUITADL
for two , with board , 150 n. month. 2315 DoiiRli
street. F 73S-'J *

ROOMS ; WITH FIRRT-CLAS
finest location In city, Peatrady rei-

Uence , 1909 Capital avenue. F M804 JO *

VOH IllSNT U003IS.-

B

.

"UNFURNISHED CHAMHERS FOR HOUSI-
HeeplnK. . man nndlfu ; natur In kitchen ; etc
Blnkj waste pipe. 319 N. 17th._Q MC12

FOR RUNT ST01II2S ANI > OFFIC12 :

FOR RENT. THE 4-STOHY 11IUCK DUIL.D1N
nt 010 Fnrnam st. This building has a Ilr
proof cement basement , complcto steam lica-
ine fixtures , wnter on all Moors , gas , etc. A |

ply at the olllce of Tha Bee._I 01-

0FIllBTCLASS I1RICK STORE BUILDING ; 1-
0Farnam ; three gtorlts and basdinent ; will alt
tn suit tenant ; low rent. 314 Flrat Nntlon-
Unnlc bulldlnir. I MC-

35WANTKIJTO RUNT.

OMAHA ALL RlQUT-STRANaERS COMINI-
n. . List houses for rent with J. II. Pa-
rottc , 16th nnd Dodge. K M7iO 3il]

OTORAQE. FRANK , 114 IIARNE
. . MS31-

1'ACIFIC ! STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE CC-

DWl)10( ) Jonea , Qeneral ttorau-o and foruanlln
MMjI-

'RIVATE HOME TOR LADIES I1EKORU M-
durlnir rootlnementi babies adopted or
for ; U'liiw ruasonablc. 1312 N , 25th avn. . o
Fort t. . Omaha , M 735-1!

WANTUIJ TO HUY-

.JNDHAND

.

FURNITURE. HROWN'S , 10S S-

.Nw
.

19:

FOR SALK

BEED SWCET POTATOES , VINEI.EBS.
Thco.Vllllams , Uenton , Neb. qMlCOMKI-

1E8T HARDWOOD HOO AND CHICK
f nce. Also "all wire. " C, R , Lee , 991 DOUK !

Q Ct

FOR SALE. AN ENTIRELY NEW Birr (

hnr llxtuiv * , very aheap. Addreu P , O. 1

VS4. Columbm. Neb. _QM7I4J1-
X3U BALK. 0 HEAD NICE. FRESH Mi-

loo > . Call Kftrrncon , yard , 23th anil llu-
QMSIO n

von SAW :. HALL , BAKU. IIOLMTI TOP Dies
llummonu tyjicwrllcr uiul dctk , Letter
rulilncl , two icvolvlnx choli ; all llrat da-
ttr.. I.cwlJ , KH lUniga LlutU. Q MSI

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

MKS.

.

. DR. II. WAimEN , CIUHtVOYANT , II-

tmblo builncis medium ] 8th year nt 111 N.

MASS AC. H, I1AT1IS , ISl'C.

SMITH , 1922 DOUQLAB HTRtll
Hoer , room H : mauiiEe , uteam. alcohol

tntlm. T M7S8

1IMB.

U

. AME8. FORMERLY OF BT. LOUIS. M )

ac and lathi , M7 S. 15th it. , 21 Door , room
T-M7 TA-

UADAU13

_
LEON. MABSAQE PARIXDItS. RE

ful and retrcklilnir41T S. llth * tr. , upttolr
U

DATH3 , MASSAGE. MMC. POST , SUM 8. ISTH-

.FINB

.

LIVERY RIDS CHEAP. E
17th und St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 410.

MISS VAN VALKENtniROH. DESTROYS PER.-
manentljr

.
by Heetrlety superfluous hair. molM ,

warts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Ufa bldg.U &II

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER ; WRITE TOR
measure directions. 1DOT Farnnm. Hflle Lp-

ptrly
-

Corset Co. U-M478-MM *

MISS MASON'S DI1ESSMAKINO SCHOOL , R.
421 , nee bulldlnB. U-M702 A-

4VIAVIA HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. Physician In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 910 Dee Hldp.U
* I5-

atONHY TO LOAN R12AL KSTATB.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , SIS N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rates for chDlce security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property ,

W 548

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATE3. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam St. W 517

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W, R. Mclkle , Omaha ,

W-MJ
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Urcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton _blk.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 823 N. Y. LHfE.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
properly. W. Fnrnntn Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnm.-

W
.

Ml

FARM IXJANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Qarvln liroe. , J10 N. Y. L-

.W
.

K2-

OEO. . P. I3EM1S , LOANS , PAXTON DLOCK.-
W

.

950

FROM 100.00 UP. F. D. WEAD , IGth & Douclas.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property nt 6. CH. 6 nnd OH per cent. Purey &
Thomas , room 207. First National Bank bid * .

W Z

9IONI3Y TO LOAN OlIATTBliS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITUHE. PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rntoi In city ;
no removal of goods : utrlctly confidential ! you
can pay the loan oft at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
JOG S. IClh S-

t.xra
.

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. 90 DAYS : FUIINIt-
itre.

-
. pianos , etc. Dult Green , room S , Daiker blk-

.X
.

52-

4HUSIMBSS CIIAACBS-

.CniPPLE

.

CHEEK GOLD STOCKS , SAFE AND
sure ; > 5 oml upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and quick returns by placing your
orders wlUi the Van Burnti tm mt Co.
( Incorporated ) , bsnters nnd broker * . SOS 16th St. ,

Ilcnver. Colo. Y 553

ONE OP THE BEST SALOONS IN THE CITY
must soil on account ot olckncBS. Address P. O.
Box 813 , West Point , Neb. Y M104

COAL AND FEED BUSINESS : GOOD TIlADEj
have other business ; Investigate. Address L 4

UCC. Y M336 M27*

. FOR SALE. ABOUT 2,000 LBS. MINION TYPE
700 Ibs. agate , GOO Ibs. brevier type , 150 pall
two-thlril typo cases. 40 double Iron stands ( or-

twothirds cases. This material was used on
The Omaha Bee. nnd Is In fairly Rood condi-
tion. . Will bo sold cheap In bulk or In quantities

to suit purchasers. Apply In person or by mail to
the Bee Publishing Co. . Omaha , Neb. Y 71-

3FOU
-

SALE , RESTAURANT ; AT ONCE : NEAT1
depot ; no competition : owner has other busl
ness ; write quick. George McMlllen , nRent
care B. & M. round house , Nebraska City. Neb

Y M7DO 10

FOR EXCHAXGI3.

WANTED MACHINERY , NEW OR SECOND
hand , to equip a creamery and cheese factory
will trndo clear cultivated farm tor same
George TV" . Ames , 1S17V4 Farnam street-

.ZMMGMl
.

! "

FOU SALE HEAL BSTATB.

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE. IN CITY PROP
ertlca and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp. 1' . O-

RE CM-

GEO. . P. BEMIS , HOUSES , LOTS , IRRIGATEI
farm lands , loans. 305 nnd 200 Taxtcn block

1H3 63-

7RE 558-

A

FOR SALE IIANN'S PARK. GRAND ISLAND
Neb. , the largest nnd most beautiful park li
central Nebraska, containing 20 ncres , larg
hall , with stage nnd nil modern Improvements
tcrma very liberal. For particulars Inqulro o
Henry Hann. Grand Island , Neb.-

DO

.

YOU WANT A SURE INVESTMEN'
which Is payliiK 9 per cent now , during dul
times ? Wo have It ; first class Improved prop-
erty on ICth street. Omaha Real Estate an
Trust Co. , 211 S. 18th street. RE MIPS

LIST REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL PROP
- crty with Jones , Crounso block , Omaha-

.IlE
.

M315-M2T

FOR SALE. A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN TH
best of neighborhoods : 7-room cottage ; modcr
conveniences ; lawn nnd shade trees. PrlciJ-
O.OOO ; > 3,000 on flvo years tlmo : Jl.DOO caul-
J1.500 in merchandise , or monthly payment
Address ouner , L CO, Bee olllco.

RE-M72S

100 ACRE FARM FOR SALE , 2 MILES SOUT1-
of- Tabor In. Jl.OOO cash required , uUo othc
land for sale. C. M. Otis , Tabor. Iowa.

ALABAMA LAND FOR SALE ; 400 ACRES O

ro good fanning land , situated near union <

Tomblgbee nnd Alabama rivers. For tcrrry )
and other particulars apply to John D , Mi-

Neel*
, 19 South Perry street , Montgomery. Ala-

.RE
.

MS20 10 *

TAKKX Ul .

- TAKEN TIP. ONE LARGE , BLACK HORS1
star In forehead , also one bay marc, star I

forehead and white hind foot. Owner
have same same by proving property and pas
ing charges. 1C not claimed In three days wl-

be sold. Cudahy Packing Co. tarn. 8141-

1UIGYCLBS. .

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. , BEST PLACE TO BUs. bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 323 N. ICth st. CC4

WEST BICYCLE & GUN CO. 2410 CUMMING
- Agent for "Ontario" , "Newport" & others-

.IIUILDING

.

AN11 LOAN ASSOCIATION

BHAIUJS IN MUTUAL It. St. 11. ASS'N PA
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , S jears old ; ulwnj-
redeemable. . 1701 Fnrnam si. , Nnttlnger , see,= 55D

HOW TO GET A HOMK OH BKCURH GOO
Interest on vnvlngs. Apply to Oinnlm U & 1

Ats'n
¬

, 1701 Kurnum. a. M. Knltliigcr ,
tec.CCO

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S bOHOOL , 513 N , Y. LIF1
101

MUSIC , AIIT AND LANGUAGE.

GEORGE : F. GELLENIIKCIC , BANJO AN
guitar teacher , 1115 Chicago st. 10!

red
NEW SCALE KIMBALL PIANO , J75 ; NE

pianos renled. William II , Bchmoller.
floor , Md-'ntuo building- . M792 14-

'PATUONI.U

'

11O.MU INDUSTRY.
14. THH ALWAYS RELIABLE HARNESS SHC-

of Joseph Landhocfner , managed by the oldf
practical enddlrr and haincMimakcr of Omal-
ili new liicatcd nt S23 So. IStli Bt. , corner Jac-
eon. . All kinds of hoinf-nuide and facto
goods on hind , to suit customer * , llepulrli

ICB-

EN

promptly attended to , August Dulmo , Managi
123 So. Ulh it. , corner Jackson , 481 M-

2Ul'IIOLSTKRINOIAS. FURN1TURD.-

FUUNITUnn

.

PACKED , MATTHESSnS. JIAI
and renovated , window cushions made : prl-
crtilurcJ , M. B. Walkltn , 2111 CumlngTel. . is-

11ANCINQ.

6C

.
.

,
tile MORAND'S SCHOOL. LAST TERM , UCGI-

tbl' week. Private lemon * . Call. Alwa > op-
7J7A15

LOST.-

LOST.

.

- . GREY HOUND DOOi LIGHT IHIOV
6th light spot , on end of tall ; reward for return
41 3433 Farnam. I.o t-7SS ]

LOST , A BLACK MIXED WATER SI'ANi
and Newfoundland dog , lone haired , br
head nnd little whltu tpot on breuit. Ui-

lo t about a month ; tile reward for return
HT.na four lilorks wcat of Deaf nnd Dumb Inntltti-

or S. Chrltuiufn. Mh! and J'lnknty.
loitilJKL-

OST.. . MONDAY AFTERNOON , AT OR NU
the corner of Sixteenth and Douglas itret-
u valr cf eold-incjunlld y Asla; ae < ;

chain attache i leave with city dl-

of Tbt lie * cud receive reward.

BRKSSMAK1XG.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES ; CUT. FIT AND
style guaranteed. Inqulro 1711 ChlcnRO-

.MS21
.

10 *

PAWMlIlOICBlis.-

IL

.

MAROW1TZ LOANS MONKY , 419 N. 18 ST.
SG-

SUUIIMATOLOnY. .

nil V ITCIllNOSCALP.Kall.J
OMfii Inu Ilalr.Bll HUn nn.f-

Bcnlp lscn e . Twenty ycnrs' c.Tpcrlenci ; .

JOHN H. WOODHUUY , 127 W. 4rt St. , N. Y.t-
Uranchest Iloslnii. l lilln.SU LouisChlcnfto.-
IW

.
p. book on llcnuty A. bcrmntologj , for n stamp-

.OCUAN

.

ST12AMBHS-

.AVIIITK

.

STAR 1 1M3.
New York to Liverpool , via , QueenMowns-

.EVEIIY
.

WEDNESDAY , 10 A. M. ,
Disembarking pnsMigcra at Riverside railway sta-
tlon , Llven'ool , weather , etc. , permitting , thus
avoiding transfer uy t ndcr ,

The magnificent twin screw stcnmers Mnjcitlc-
nnd Teutonic , the Germanic , newly rcmiolcleil ,

nnd the long tlmo favorite , Britannic , comprise
a fleet unsurpassed for regularity of passages
nnd. excellence of sen-Ice.

8. TENNEY FRENCH , GNtoral Western Agent ,
214 S. Clnrk St. , Chicago , III.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves HUIIL1NQTON & MO. lUVKlUArrlvoa
Omaha Union Depot , lOlh & M on Bis.I Omnha
80am: Denver EJIiross 9:3Cnm-
4:3opm.Iilk.

:
: . Hllln , Mont. A 1'upct find Ex. 4:0.pm-

4:35pm Denver niprofs 4:0pm-
7:05pm..Nebraska

: ;

Local (except Sunday ) , , 7C.pm:
. . .Lincoln Ixicnl (except Sunday.Ili5am)

245pm.Fa! t Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally
Leaves [ CHICAGO , nUHLINGTON & Q.IArrlvcs-
Omah.iUnlon| Depot , lOlh & Mason 818.1 Omnlia-
C:00pm: .Chicago Vestibule 8OHnm:

9 : < im Chicago Hxprens 4:13pm-
7COpm..Chicago

:
: & St. I.o li ExprrM , . . S : Wru-

nll : am Pacinc Junction Ldcnl Cr,0pm:

Fast Mail 240pm!

Leaves [ CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAULlArrlves"-
UmannUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mnsnn nm I Omalm-
ooOpm: .Chicago Limited fi:0'nm:

104Iam.ChlcnKO! Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 32'iin-
Lcavei

!

ICHICAGO & NOnTHWnST'N.IArrlvis-
pmnlmlUnlon Depot , 10th A Mason Sts. | Omnln-
ll:0dam Eastern Express 3:10pm-
4lopm

:
: Vcftllulcd: T.tmltcd..i B:4ip-

m7onm
:

: Can oil PaRsonRcr 10:40pm-
CMSpin

:
Omaha Clilcniro Special S:00nm-

4:30pm.
:

: . . . . . lloone lineal O.:0nm
. . . . . . .Missouri Valley Locn ! 0:3lam:

Leaves [ CHICAGO , n. I. & PACIFIC.IArrlvcs-
Omahnmnlon Depot , lOlh & Mason SB.! | Omnli.i_ _

lOMOnm. . Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) . . C"ipm-
6:25pm

:

: .MlRiu Express. S-llain
4DOpm.rhlrniro: : Ve > tlbUl 1 I.tn5! ! 1. . . . lUprn:
450pmSt.; Paul Vcstlbu'e-l Limited. . . . l3.pm;

" ' ' "
% EST. _

CM'ptn.Oklahoma & Texas Ex. ( ox. Sun.103: am-
l:40pm: Colorado Limited 4:00pm:

Leaves I C. , ST. P. , M. & O. Arrives
Omaha ! Depot. 15ti! nnl Webster SI ? , I Ormha-
S:15am..Sioux: City Accommodation. . . . 8'15pin-

12:15pm..Sioux: City Exoresa lex Sua.ll"nm:

C:33pm: St. Paul Limited 9:10am-
Oiltpm..Sioux

:

City Acc'm'n (ex. Bun. ) . .

Leaves ' F. . E. & MO Arrives
Omaha ] Depot , ISth nuil _Webatgr Slf. Omaha
2lHpm: Fast Mall anil Express 5:3."p-
m2:15pm.ex.

:
, : ( . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( x Mnn. ) . . 5:3pni

7:5Ham..Norfolk: Exprcfa (ex. Sunday.10:25am-
CEipm

) :

,
: ! St. Paul Express 9:10am:

Leaves 1C. C. . ST. J. & C. It [ Arrives
OmahaUnlonDepot| , 10th K. Mason Sts.Omahn|

9toamr.Kansas City Day Express..ToiSOpm
a15pmK.! C. Night Ex.yla O P. Trans. 7:00am

Leaves I MISSOUTII PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omalml Depot , 15th nnd Webster St3. | Omaha

10:40am7: St." Louis"iTxpress C:00.iin:
330pm! St. Louis Express " -. .Slpi-
nGOOptn..Nfliraslia: Local ( ex. Sun. ) . . . , 9:00am:

Leaves | SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArtlVPS-
Omahal Depot. 15th and Webster Sts. I Omaha
B:5ipm; St. Paul Limited OilOarn

Leaves | PIOIIX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrive *
pmiihaUnlon| Depot , 10h! & Mason Sts. | Or.iaha

"
7:03am Sioux City PnssenKer 1040pm-
B:43pm

;
: St. Paul Limited 0SO.'im-

Lenves

;

I UNION PACIFIC. [ Arrives
OmaliaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason SI3.I Omaha
9:30am: Kearney Express 4:10pm-
8:20am OvcrlnnJ Limited 4:4Spr-
n3:30pmllcat'cc

:

: & Stiomsli'c Ex. ( ex. Sun.4:10pm-
C:45pm.Grand

) :

: Island Express (ex. Sun ) . .12:03pm-
3:30pm

:

Fo-st Mall Si40ani

leaves I WAIIAS1I RAILWAY. 'Arrlvci-
OmahalUnlon Dtpot. 10th & Mason Sta I Omal.a-
4:30pm: St. Lou IB Cannon Dari..ltSi.irr:

AIIE DIVIUBU O > TI1K rilOPOSITION-

Couiiclliiieii Tnlk < n tin- Demand foi
mi Increiixoil I'nrlc AiMiriiiirlntloii.
Opinions of members of the city council

seem to bo divided as to the propriety ol

recognizing the prospective demand of tlu-

Doard of Park Commissioners for a supple-
ment of the levy of three
fourths of 1 mill for park pur-
poses. . Chairman Konnard of the flnanci
committee Is very positive In the assertloi
that the- board Is not entitled to any addl-
tlonal funds , and If It was , the city Is not It-

a position to Increase the levy. He says
like other municipal departments the bean
will ho compelled to cut Its expenses to mee
Its resources and assist In tiding over tin
present stringency In the municipal mono

; market. If the hoard had arranged last yea
for an expense of $5,000 for an artesian well
to bo paid for this year , fiat was Its owi
bad management , for which tl."j council Is no-

responsible. . It should have icognlzed tli
fact that this year was to bo a period of th
most strict economy.

Other councllmen say that some provlsloi
ought to be made to assist the hoard out o
Its present predicament. Taylor Is ono o-

these. . Ho says that there Is no doubt bu
that the board Is without the funds that ar
actually necessary and that In his opinion th
council will decide to' afford some relief 1

possible. . Ho Is opposed to making any addl-
tlonal levy , as this would create a good dea-
of

,
In confusion. He thinks , however , that som
ay-

jy

provision could bo made from the road film
to Increase the emaciated fund of the board
The demand of the commissioners for addl-
tlonal funds will probably bo submitted t
the council tomorrow night and referred to
committee for consideration. AH the subjcc
would naturally bo referred to Kennard'
committee , an adverse report Is antlcl-
patcd. .

IT.-

iS.

.
Complexion powder Is an absolute necesslt-

Cf the refined toilet In this climate. Pozzonl''

combines every clement ot beauty nnd nurlt :

. Mil. MAHTI.V IS NOT IlEAUV TO TALK

After HIM Committee MeelH IIo Ma-
Hcply to Mr. Smyth.

Euclid Martin says that the democrat
D state central committee will meet soon

1) . consider the proposition made by what
members term tbo undemocratic commlttci
looking toward a submission of the sllvc
question to primaries ot the democrat
party of the stato. In advance of this cot
forence , Mr. Martin was unntiling to ton

13. cast the nnturo of his reply , Ho said tin
an answer would bo written after ho
consulted with the other members of tl
committee , but until then he would
decide on what was to bo said , lie rathi-
barcastlcally suggested , however , that M-

Smyth's letter breathed compromise
every lino. It started out by dcclarli
that ho considered the other organization

fill fraud , but still was willing to compromise.-
In

.
regard to the suggested primaries , M

Martin said that he believed the Idea to I

Impracticable. . The frco sliver pops wou-
bo likely to Insist on voting , and thci
waa no way In which they could bo keeit out. The result would bo that the rosu,

- of tbo primaries would bo a long way fro
exhibiting the true sentiment of the N-

braska democrats.
-

Mr. A. n. Oransby , ot Ho,
1ES Kerr St. Memphis , Term.
tvritea that hla wlfo had can-
cer which bad oaten two
largo holea In her breast , nnd-
vhlch the boat physicians

of tbo surrounding country
treated , and pronounced in-

curable.. Her jirandmothot
and aunt baa died ot-

ondwhen told this , the moBl
eminent specialists of New
York , under whose treat
wont Bho VT S placed , de-

clared her case vena hopclcta
All treatment having (ailed
Bho via given UP to dl-
B. . 8, a was recommended
end astonishing M U ma ]

eooin , a few bottles curtx-
l cr sound and well-

.Onr
.

treatise on this dU-
eaao will bo cent Iroo t
any addrcea.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

Atlanta. Cn

CLAYC01IB IS > BOUXD OVER

His Preliminary Hearin in Justice Smith's
Oourt

MAIN FACTS IN THE-CASE BROUGHT OUT
i inn
'{ Illt-

lClmlu of nvltlonoe IntitUontliiR Him
In tinIlolilierV T f UriiveH nt-

.Mount. llniieMtnnil Fixed
nt $1,000.-

Ij
.

. )

The preliminary hearing of Stanley Cloy-
comb , nllas George Smith , charged with
grave robbery , was linil yesterday In the
court of Juatlco of the Peace Smith. Thcro
wore but spectators most of them being
witnesses. Cla'ycomb was bound over-

.Claycomb
.

was accompanied by his wife ,

ttho sat beside him. They listened to the
testimony Intently , but with composure.
Before them , and on the opposite side of
the table , etood the two trunks In which
Claycomb Is supposed to have shipped the
bodies to Des Molnos. Both trunks .were
open and were blood stained , Inside and
out. The straw In which the cadavers had
been packed still filled them.

There were two Informations tiled against
thp prisoner. Ono was Issued against
Gcorgo Smith , this being the name Clay-
comb gave when ho was arrested. This
contained ono count , and charged the pris-
oner

¬

with opening the -grave containing the
body of Jacob Helln and removing It without
the consent of the relatives.

The other Information was drawn against
' 'Stanley Claycomb , " and charged him with
stealing the body of Mrs. Hannah Larson.
This contained two counts , one charging
the prisoner with unlawfully taking and
removing the body without the consent of
the relatives , and the other accused him
of aiding and assisting In removing the
body for the purpose of dissection.

The attorney tor the defense moved to-

stilko out the first Information , but the
motion was overruled. The state announced
that It Intended to proceed under both In-
foimatlons.-

Tlir
.

first witness called was Prank Kllngcr ,

the baggage agent of the Chicago , Uock Island
& Pacific railroad at Des Molnca. He Identified
the two trunks In which the bodies were
sh'pped.-

"Tho
.

trunks arrived on a train late on the
afternoon of February 21 , " ho testified-
."They

.

at once attracted my attention , for
blood was flowing out of the ends of ono
of them. I looitcd at It closely and dis-
covered

¬

a loose board on the bottom. It
covered a hole out of which a quantity of
hay was sticking. I thrust my hand In and
felt what I thought was the arm of a corpse. "

Kllngcr said that he notified the authorities
and that consequently they wore prepared
when Expressman Weaver called for the
trunks , shortly after 8 o'clock the next
morning. The expressman showed two checks
and at the same time showed n ticket which
stated that excess baggage had been paid on
the trunks. The trunks were turned over to
Weaver In the presence , of Detective Harding-
of the DCS Molnss force-

.EXPRESSMAN'
.

PAIIT IN IT-

.Kllnger
.

was followedi by W. W. Weaver ,

the Des Molnes expressman , who called for
the trunks. Weaver testified that at 10-

o'clock on the night of February 21 he
noticed Claycomb passing his hack stand
and accosted him In, th# hope of getting a-

fare. . lie adJressc r'bjin as Ilrown and a
conversation ensued. Qlaycomb finally stated
that ho had a coupler of trunks to haul and
Weaver took the job.1-

it

"Did ho say what [the trunks contained ?"
asked Assistant County Attorney Winter.-

"He'
.

told me that. Jie bad a couple of
stiffs to haul to the Drake Medical colleee , "
Weaver answered. I "H6 did not want wo-
to haul the trunks that night because * > o
did not have the montiy to pay for It. Ho
told mo to net them jq Iho morrilnc. saying
that ho would set sonid money > at Dr. Mc-

Carthy's
¬

'ofllpe; i aBrccdTto"ino&t him at'
8 o'clock the next mortilnc nt nho doctor'so-

ffice. . "
Weaver added that lie kept the appoint-

ment
¬

and after knocking at Dr. McCarthy's
oluce door and rccelvlnc a responw to wait
a moment , Claycomb came out and walked
away wHh him. Claycomb cave him the
checks and Instructed him to take the trunks
to the medical college and to place them
under the stairway. Weaver got the trunks
and placed them on his wagon. Claycomb
was stnndlnc across the street' and witness
pointed him out to the ofllce-rs. lie followed
Weaver's wagon to within a block and a
half ot the medical college. Weaver had
unloaded one trunk when Detectives Hard-
Ing

-
and Johnson came up with niaycomh

and placed him under arrest. The whnln
; party then went to the police station , carry-

Ing
-

tha trunks alonx.
Weaver said that he never know Clay-

comb's
-

name nor his occupation. Reeard-
Ins the latter point he said :

"Ho never told mo his business , but h °

said that probably ha would hava n 'good-

iJeal of work for me. Ho did not tell ma
what the work was , but ho said that thsra
were three or four of them In It. "

"Did ho not say that grave robbing was
his business and that ho had four part-
ners

¬

? " asked the prosecuting attorney ,

The defense made an objection to the
query and It was sustained.

PUT THE POLICE ON-

.Weaver
.

- denied thnt ho had ever known of-

Dr.. McCarthy or knew who or what ho Was-
.IIo

.
stated that ho did not even know where

his ofllce was located , but learned the loca-
tion

¬

from the pollco. The crossexamina-
tion

¬

to on this point developed the fact that
Weaver lost no tlmo In notifying the police
that ho had been hired to haul "atlfts , " for
ho visited the police headquarters flftoen-
inlnuteo after meeting CInycomb.

Detective Kdwtn K. Johnston of Des Molnes
testified regarding the arrest ot CInycomb.-
On

.

the evening of February 21 , he had been
pent to the depot to examine the trunks ,

which on account of their1 bloodstained con-
dition

¬

. had been brought to tho'attention of
the police. IIo nnd Detective Harding waited
for Dome ono to call for the trunks , but no
one came until the following morning , when

Ic Weaver appeared. Weaver In the mean-
time

¬

hnd told the detpctlves ot his appoint-
ment

¬
nd-

ho
with CInycomb at Dr. McCarthy's ofllco ,

nnd they sent him thither. When ho loaded
, the trunks on the wagon and drove away

they saw Claycomb follow the vehicle , and
tic they followed him , placing him under ar-

rest
¬

just before the medical college was
reached , as ho had apparently become sus-
piciousat-

ad
of them.

When Claycomb arrived at the police sta-
tionhe-

lot
ho gave the name ot Ceorgo Smith , and

Insisted that that was his name. The do-
tectlves later found that he had registered

Ir.In at a hotel as "J. Smith , Davenport , la.1-

ToIng the officers Claycomb said little , but nl
ono time he told ttycjn. that ho was borr-
In Kentucky , had .no..home and was noi-

married. . All that wan-found on hla pcrsor
was 4.85 in monttyiand a gold watch

bo Claycomb told the fcxpfessman , Weaver , 01
lid the previous night , that he had but 60 cents

The detective was present when the prls-
onerPt was turned over to Detective Cox o
this clt ) at Stuart'Int.; but could testify t

m nothing of the transfer.
re- William H. Whys9Drfof, 1711 High street

Council Bluffs , tlioj baggagemaster of tin
Hock Island , testified 4hat on the mornlni-
ot February 21 Cluytomb approached bin
with the request thqfyho check two trunk''
that wore standing at the end ot the plat
form. The trunks wertt-welghed , and founi-
to bo 100 pounds In'-Uxcess ot the weigh
permitted on a tlclBt."ilClaycomb paid tin
excess baggage , ani} , , the trunks wen
checked to Des Molnes. Tho. chocks won
given to Claycomb by' Ticket Agent D , F
Grlffln-

.Whysong
.

did not know Claycomb's name
but ho positively Identified him , as well a
the trunks. In fact , all the witnesses wer
very pceltlvo In the Identification of th
prisoner and the trunks.-

NO
.

CHANCE FOR MISTAKE.-
On

.

cross-examination Whysong strength
or.od his Identification of Claycomb. He sal
that ho paid attention to both tils feature
and clothing when he checked the trunke-
Ho denied that ho failed to identify him li

, Des Molnos , although , at that time , Clay
comb wore a ell ft black hat , whereas , he ha-
a soft ono at Council niuffs. A light brow
overcoat was another point In the identlflcat-
lon. . Whysong gald that he ut once identl
fled Claycomb again at Council Bluffs whe
brought back and again at Omaha.

Under further questioning , Whysong sal
that while chocking the trunks. Claycom
was excited and apparently could not leo
him in tbo eye , He could not keep still

but kept wnlklnp ; about Iho depot-
.a'

.

the time believed that Claycomb feared
that ho would m ! his train , as It was fif-

teen
¬

minutes of train time.-
A

.
ptrong effort was made to break the

weight : ot the witness' Identification ot Clay-
comb , but Whysong persisted in the state-
imnt

-

that to the best ot his Judgment , Clay-
comb wns the man who checked the trunk.-
Ucnjnmln

.

F. Qrlflln of Ninth nventto-
nnd Seventh street , ticket agent nt Council
lllufts , positively Identified Claycomb ns the
man who paid htm money for 100 pounds .of
excess baggage on the two trunks on Fcb-
rtmry

-
21.

John P. Helln , 2734 Cahlwcll street , testi-
fied

¬

that the body ot the man brought back
frun Dea Molncs was that of Jacob Helln ,

his cousin , who was burled In Mount llc'.io-
cemetery. . He was callc <l upon to my that
after the burial the grave was not opened
to his knowledge , or that of his relatives , In-

cluding
¬

the wife.
The body of the woman brought from Dea-

Molnei was identified by Andrew Larson of
1400 Williams street as that of his wife ,

which WAS burled fix days before. Ho swora-
thnt ho hail not given his consent to , or had
UrcwlcJge of 'ho removal of the body.

Simon , the ccxton ot Mount
Hope cemetery , testified that after the burials
of Holln nnd Mrs. until Detectives
Donahue nnd Cox Instructed him to open
ho discovered nothing wrong with the graves
them on Saturday , February 22. Both cof-

fins
¬

were found to be without bodies , but
that the Larson grave contained n black
skirt , n black slipper nnd a few flowers.-

Wogenswn
.

tostlflo.l that although theWaVs-
wcro some 600 feet from his house , ho did
not believe that the graves could have boon
opened In the day tlmo without his knowl-
edge

¬

, or Hint of people passing along Mili-
tary

¬

road , on which the cemetery la located.-
Ncls

.

P. Swanson ot Swanson & Vallen
Identified the bodied brought from Dos
Mclncs ns those ot Helln and Mrs. Larson ,

which ho originally burled.
DETECTIVE COX'S TESTIMONY-

.Detoctlva
.

Cox testified to his Investigations
from tlio time thnt a telegram regarding
the discovery of the dead bodies at Des
Mclncs was received by the police until the
graves In Mount Hope cemetery wore found
eirpty. Ho also testified to the removal of-

Claycomb to this city. Ho snld that .ha
Identified the body of Holln In DCS Molncsf-
r&m a general description and thnt of Mrs.
Larsen from a slipper that wns found on the
bcdy , nnd which wns the mate ot ono found
in the grave.

The final witness wna Mrs. Itelln , widow
of Jacob Helln. She was called simply for
the purpose of showing that the body ot her
husband wns taken from Ho grnvo without
her consent or knowledge.

With this the state rested and the defense
Informed the court thnt It bnd no testimony
to offer. The defenoa'9 attorney thereupon
argued for a dismissal of the case on the
ground that ona of the complaints did not
specify for what purpose the bodies were
stolen and for the dismissal ot the other for
Insufficiency of evidence to show that Clay-
comb had robbed the graves , oven If the
bodleo wore found In his possession In Iowa-

.Justlvo
.

of the Peace Foster decided to
hold Claycomb to the district court In the
sum of ? 500 on each complaint.-

In
.

caeo that Claycomb had not been held
he would have been at once renrrested and
turned over to the Iowa authorities. De-

tective
¬

Cox has n bench warrant from Polk
county , Iowa , In which Des Molnes Is sit-

uated
¬

, charging Claycomb with receiving ,

conveying and disposing of a human body In-

Iho state. In case ho In acquitted In the
district court this warrant will bo served
at once. If ho Is not convicted It will not be
served until he completes hla sentence.-

XKY

.

M'GIAOA1.V O.V TIUAI' .

AVorlc of Selecting n Jury Not Vet

The second trial of Barney McGinn for the
murder of Edward McKenna was begun In

the district court yesterday before Judge
Baker. The entire day was spent In the
examination ot jurors , nnd on ndjournment
last evening the defense had exhausted four
out_ of Its six peremptory challenges , and
the defense eight out ot sixteen.

During the examination of the jury , Me-

Glnn sat1 Very quietly In hla chair nnd
showed little Interest In what was pawing ,

apeaklng to his attorneys only at long In-

tervals. . He has changed very little since his
first trial.

The crime for which Barney McGinn Is now
on trial Is the shooting of Edward McKenna

About 7 p. m. , July 29 , 1SD3 , Edward Me-

Kcnna alighted from a Sherman avenue car-
at Twenty-fourth street and Ames avenue
on his way to his home. McGinn wns stand-
Ing on the sidewalk , as though wnltlng foi-

a car. McKenna accosted him , saying , "
see they got you. Barney. " According to
the statement of witnesses of the affair , mad
at the time , McGinn replied , "Yes , d n you
and I'll get you ," and pi'lllng a pistol from
his pocket , ho shot McKenna In the stomach
McGinn nt once -ran from the seen
and entered his boarding house
from which ho almost Immediately emerged
hiding In the weeds and timber near by. A

crowd of Infuriated men gave chase , but Me-

Glnn eluded them and , about two hours after'
ward , ho gave himself up at the pollco sta-
tlon , saying that he had * shot McKenna In-

selfdefonEe. . He said ho had had Me-

Kenna arrested for keeping n vicious dog
and thnt there had been hard feelings be-

tween them since that tlmo. Ho nlso Bile

that McKenna had put his hand In hi
pocket In a threatening manner several time
when they had met on the street , as thougl-
to pull a pistol. When McKcnnn allghtei
from the car McGinn eald thnt McKenna
struck at him and ho had shot him In self
defense.

McKenna. died at noon July 31 , being th
Monday following the shooting , his deatl
being can fed , according to the statement
of the physicians who attended him , by tin
wound inflicted by McGinn-

.In
.

December , 1S93 , McGinn was tried o
the charge of murder In the first degre
and convicted. December 29 Judge Scot
sentenced McGinn to bo linnged on Apr !

0 , 1831. The next dny It was discovered tha
the tlmo intervening between the date o
sentence nnd the date on which McGinn wn-
to be hanged was less than the 100 days re-
nu'rcd by law , nnd McGinn was called In'
court and the first sentence vacated. H
was resentenced to be hanged April 13 , 189-

An appeal was Immediately taken to th
supreme court on error , and November 10
1895 , the court ordered a new trial.-

If

.

you want to bo on the safe side , stick t-

tha old reliable. Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.
Is sold by dealers everywhere.

ANOTHER OlM'OUTUNITV.-

AVIio

.

Act rroinptly Can Still
Seeiiri; the JViMV Dlctloniiry ,

The recent distribution by the Western
Newspaper Syndicate of 200 Introductory
so to of the new Encyclopaedic Dictionary
resulted in much satisfaction to those who
wcro fortunate enough to secure the work
on the terms offered. But those who did
not act promptly and whose application
therefore came in too late , have lately be-
sieged

¬

syndicate headquarters with requests
for the much-desired volumes at tlio special
price and on the remarkably easy terms ot
payment then offerii1.

Very many ot these requests come from
thooe rnruoto. communities whoso opportuni-
ties

¬

for Inspection were not favorable , and
these being now fully convinced ot the gcn-
unlnenoss

-
and worth ot tlio offer , ot course ,

deslro to participate.
The syndicate also naturally wishes to

place sets of the work at those more distant
points for the purpose of the favorable pub-
licity

¬

to be received from comparison with
other dictionaries and encyclopaedias-

.It
.

has , therefore, been arranged to In-

augurate
-

a supplemental distribution for
this week only , during which tlmo the work
will find a place in many towns and commu-
nities

¬

where It IB not now known.
This week , however , positively closes the

distribution , when the regular subscription
prlco of 12.00 a set will prevail-

.It

.
<

AVilN Not tor Gorilon'N Court.l-
j.

.
. K. Emerson , Twentieth and Charles

streets , arrested Sunday night , charged with
assaulting Mrs. Mary Baldwin , his nephew's
wife , wao discharged yesterday , Judge
Gordon holding that the Issues involved
ohould bo tried In the district court. It ap-
peared

¬

that Daldwln had left his wlfo and
haJ gone to his uncle's roof for protection.
Sunday the vrtfo went to the Emeroou-
reudenco! to try to Induce her husband to re-
turn

¬

to her, but ho turned a deaf car to her
pleadings. She became to vehement that
Emersin shoved her out ot tbo door.

Patronize American goodn , especially when
you know they are the best. Ilko Cook's
Extra Dry Imperial Champagne ,

"A very smooth '

J I

| Don't compare "Battle Ax" |g with low grade tobaccos compare 1| "Battle Ax" with the best on 1-

g the market , and you will find you |
H get for 5 cents almost as much g
1 "Battle Ax" as you do of other g

grade brands for 10 cents *

ilinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

FEMALE
TROUBLES

Many of the disorders pecu-
liar

¬

to women are caused
by diseased conditions of the
Liver , Kidneys and Bowels.

Restore these organs to a healthy state by using

It will assist the female organs to perform their regu-
lar

¬

functions , and the sufferer will be strengthened
and cured. Ladies from all parts of the country

' testify to its marvelous success in curing them
,pen SALE cvcnywHcnc. PRICE 91.00 Pin OOTTLC

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE CO. . ST. LOUIS , Mo.

RE3TOKEIl-

eanlt In 4 woolis-

.BHERMAN

.

6 MoCONNELL , DRUO CO. . 1518 Ooilgt Street. Omaha. Neb.

HAD WI2ALTII HUT NOTHING TO MAT-

.I'uuulliir

.

l > o.Hliloii III AVIilrh < t Mini
Pound lllnlNi-lf Pllicoil.-

A
.

man who hail ? 5,000 In his pocket and
could not raise enough cash to pay lor a
breakfast waa tlio rather uncommon Indi-

vidual
¬

who presented himself at the cashier's
dc !>lc ot several ot the local banks yesterday
morning. The trouble was that tlio money
was In drafts on Washington hanks , and
as the holder did not have an acquaintance
In Omaha to Identify him , ho was unable to
make a raise on hlo security. IIo went to
two or tlirec banks and asked for $10 , ngroe-
ing

-
to leave the drafts as uucurlty. Mo said

lie had started fronj Waglilneton for Den-
ver

¬

, but had run out of ready money and
only wanted enough to pay his Incidental
expenses to his destination.

The drafts looked nil right , but none of
the banks were willing to accept them , and
at last accounts tlio luckless owner had
plenty of collateral , but an unsatisfied appe-
tite.

¬

.

Criullc nnil the (.rnve.
The following births and deaths wore re-

ported
¬

at the health ofllco during the twunty-
four hours ended at noon yesterday :

nirthi Matthew J. Murphy , 1218 North
Seventeenth street , boy ; II , C. Mahaffy ,

2914 Jackson street , girl ; Henry I! . Hlllng-
basan

-
, 2S23 South Tenth street , girl : Her-

bert
¬

McCoy , Twoiriy-elghth and Hickory
streets , girl ; John Johnson , Eighth and
IMcrco streets , girl ; Joseph Redman , 1S05
North Fifteenth street , girl ; A. Constantine ,
2C28 Chicago etroet , girl ; Charles U. Kellar ,
2023 Casa street , girl ; Bllwood C. Whitney ,
9G1 North Twenty-eighth street , girl ; Prank
Slowak , 1008 Cummg street , hey ; G. M ,

Turner, 2019 Capitol avenue , boy.
Deaths Arthur W. Dowllng , 11 months ,

521 I'lne street , brain trouble. Holy Sepul-
cher

-
; Cheater C. Hulctt , 35 , Merchants

hotel , consumption ; Teresa Coltro , 70 , 1118
North Tu'oUth street , old age , Holy Sopul-
chcr. . _

Ilncklun'it Arnica Snlvw.
The host salve In the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , call rheum , fever sorea ,
tetter , chapped hands , chilblains , corn : , and
all skin eruptions , and positively cures piles
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to giro
perfect satisfaction or money rjftiDilO'l.'
Price 25 cents per box. For ale by Kuhn
& Co-

.Slnniiifil

.

Out CoiidiivI'MiH DlHi-iiMC ,

Ono case of scarlet fever wan reportcd-
to tbo health officials yesterday. Tlila
breaks an exceptional record of JrceJom
from contagious disease. For the i ast
month these disorders have bran practically ,

stamped out , only an occasional Isolated case
being reported. The health officials bc-llevo
that the use of antl-toxlno hns been very
effective In preventing tbo spread of diph-
theria.

¬

. The disease has broken out fcoveral
times , and numerous rhlldrcn have been
exposed , but the remedy has been judiciously
applied , and in every Instance not one ol
those who had been exposed acquired the
dleeaso. _

For throat diseases , caught , colds , etc. ,

effectual relief i * found In the use ol-

"Drown's Hryn'-hlal Tioclies. " I'rlco 2S els.
Sold enl : .n box a.

URAL KSTATK DICALKUS 3IKET-

.Kavur

.

n I'lini for Uniform ApiirnlHc-
incut

-
of PrupcTtj' .

The rejuvenated Real Estate Dealers' ex-
change

-
met at the Commercial club at noon

yesterday and completed Its organization.
There was a fair attendance , and It was tlio
general expreatilon that the oxclmugo should
bo made an actlvo factor In local matters.
With this Idea In mind. It was suggested
hat the exchange should moot once a week
nstead of ones a month , and the bylaws

vore amended to that effect. Members will
ncet ut the Commercial club at 12:30: every
Monday aftorrwon.

Ono of the members suggested that nnmo
stops should bo taken tanard a more unl-
'orm

-
appraisement ot property valuations ,

Ho stated that an Instance had recently
come to his notice whore a real eotato man
liad ono day appraised a piece of prop-
erty

¬

at $18 a foot , and the next day ho had
appraised the adjoining lot at $10Q a foot.-
A.

.
. I' . Tukoy , W. Farnam Smith and Alvln,

Satmdors wore appointed a committee to
consider the matter and recommend some
plan for carrying out the suggestion ,

The following tiring nnd Individuals plgnod
the membership roll : 15. A. Benson , W-

.Farnam
.

Smith , M. F. Hoys. . It. Ball , W.-

O.
.

. Shrlver , W. II , Craiy , Potter & Qcorgo
company , F. 1C Darling , John W. llobblnt ) ,
W. II. Gatea , George I . llcmls , J. J. Gibson ,
Fidelity Trust company , Cmatm Heal Kstato-
nnd Loan company , C. A , dtarr , J , li , Hvans ,
C. Hartman , W. A. Spencer , 13. F , Illnger ,
C. . F , Davis company , George II. Fitchett ,
Gccirge W. Ames , W , U. Hoinan , (Hobo
Lean and Trust company , John Dale , Ilyron-
Ueod cnmpany. A. P. Ttikey , S , S. Curtis ,
Columbian Investment company. ICijuIty
Trust company , Harry A. WoBtorflold ,

Orraha Loan and Trust company , Jamoj II-

.Parrotto
.

, John N. Fronzer , M. F. Bears ,
Hennwa & Co , , W. II. Melklo , Gorvln Ilros. ,

Stringer & Clue, James Btockdalo and G , W.
Oarlock ,

Tn these days of telephone , telegraph , oloc *

trlclty and stoatn people cannot afford l >

wait days or on many boure for r.illcf. Tills
Is our reason for offortng you One Mlnuto
Cough Cure , Koltlicr daya nor hours , nor
oven mlniitcf , elapo before relict lo afforded-

.FriinU

.

DuvliMi I'"on ml CulHy.
The cast) of Frank Devlnc , charged Ylt

breaking Into the houio of Michael Mc-

Donald
¬

during the daytlmu and tteallng a-

Kold watch and rhaln bclongtni ; to Mary
McDonald and valued nt ? 1Cas glvn ' >

the Jury yesterday , the lck Juror hav-
ing

¬

recovered. The jury was out about an
hour and returned n vcnl'ct , Undine the d-

feudant
>

guilty of petit larceny. Hos> a
remanded to jal | to auult r.enten-

ce.Children

.

Cry for
Pitcher's Castoricis

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ca.storia..

Children Cryfof-
PSScher's Castoria.


